CORPORATION OF THE MUNICIPALITY OF MORRIS-TURNBERRY

BYLAW NO. 21-2017

"To appoint officials, members of committees and boards, and other such persons as are required"

WHEREAS the Municipal Act 2001, as amended, provides under Section 5(1) that the powers of a municipality shall be exercised by its council, and under Section 5(3) provides that a municipal power including a municipality's capacity, rights, powers and privileges under section 8, shall be exercised by by-law unless the municipality is specifically authorized to do otherwise, and under Section 5(4) provides that Subsections (1) to (3) apply to all municipal powers, whether conferred by this Act or otherwise;

AND WHEREAS the Municipal Act 2001, as amended, provides under Section 229 for the appointment of an Administrator Clerk - Treasurer; under Section 228(1) provides for the appointment of a Clerk; under Section 286(1) provides for the appointment of a Treasurer; under Section 286(5) provides for the appointment of a collector for the municipality; and under Section 296(1) provides for the appointment of one or more auditors;

AND WHEREAS the Building Code Act, Section 3 states that the Council of each municipality shall appoint a Chief Building Official for the purposes of enforcement of the Act;

AND WHEREAS the Municipal Act 2001, as amended, provides under Section 227 it is the role of officers and employees to

(a) implement council’s decisions and establish administrative practices and procedures to carry out council’s decisions;
(b) undertake research and provide advice to council on the policies and programs of the municipality; and
(c) carry out other duties required under this or any Act and other duties assigned by the municipality, 2001, c.25, s. 227.

AND WHEREAS, any community representative will be appointed at the commencement of each term of council, and the municipality will advertise in the local papers for interested persons prior to the commencement of the new term of council;
NOW THEREFORE the Council of the Corporation of the Municipality of Morris-Turnberry ENACTS as follows:

1. MEMBERS OF COUNCIL:

   Mayor Paul Gowing
   Deputy Mayor Jamie Heffer

   Councillors: Dorothy Kelly
              Jim Nelemans
              John Smuck
              Sharen Zinn

   Representative to Huron County Council:
   Mayor Paul Gowing

2. APPOINTED OFFICIALS:

   Administrator Clerk – Treasurer
   Community Fire Safety Coordinator
   Community Emergency Management Coordinator
   Director of Public Works
   Drainage Superintendent
   Tile Drainage Inspector
   Chief Building Official/ Bylaw Enforcement Officer
   Property Standards Officer
   Chief Fire Official

   Nancy Michie
   James Marshall
   Nancy Michie
   Interim Wray Wilson
   Chris Dietrich /Dietrich Engineering
   Chris Dietrich /Dietrich Engineering
   Kirk Livingston
   James Marshall
   Art Booth

3. OTHER APPOINTMENTS:

   a) AUDITOR – Vodden, Bender and Seeback, C.A for 2017
   b) ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER – Bob Trick
   c) DOG POUND – Wingham Veterinary Clinic
   d) POUNDKEEPER – Bob Trick
   e) LIVESTOCK POUND – Brussels Livestock
   f) FENCEVIEWERS – Robert Hammell, Ken Shortreed, Paul Coultes
   g) LIVESTOCK INSPECTOR for the Ontario Wildlife Damage Compensation Program – Don Ruttan
   h) LIVESTOCK EVALUATOR for Protection of Livestock and Poultry from Dogs – Don Ruttan
   i) SOLICITORS – Donnelly & Murphy Law Office
   j) Freedom of Information - Municipal Clerk
   k) Health and Safety Committee - Administrator Clerk/Treasurer; Director of Public Works, Staff representatives - Building Department - Steve Fortier, Public Works - Brian McArter, Landfill - Donna Haugh, Municipal Office - Kelly Tiffin
   l) WEED INSPECTOR – County of Huron – Engineering Technologist, Mike Alcock
4. **COUNCIL COMMITTEES:**

“Council Committee” means any advisory or other committee, subcommittee or similar entity of which at least 50 percent of the members are also members of one or more councils or local boards. The structure of the meetings are pursuant to the Morris-Turnberry Procedural By-law.

a) COMMITTEE OF ADJUSTMENT (Planning Act) – All members of Council and the Clerk be Secretary
b) COURT OF REVISION (Drainage Act) – Appointed from members of Council
c) PROPERTY STANDARDS COMMITTEE – All members of Council
d) EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT PLANNING AND PROGRAM COMMITTEE – Mayor Paul Gowing; Chair, Deputy Mayor Jamie Heffer, Councillor- Jim Nelemans, Nancy Michie, James Marshall, and Kim Johnston
e) Human Resources Committee- Paul Gowing, Jamie Heffer, Sharen Zinn and the Administrator Clerk-Treasurer be the secretary.
f) Sharing of Services Committee- Paul Gowing, Jamie Heffer and John Smuck and the Administrator Clerk-Treasurer

5. **LOCAL BOARDS:**

a) AUSAUBLE BAYFIELD MAITLAND SOURCE WATER PROTECTION COMMITTEE- Dave Blaney (SHARE WITH North Huron and Huron East)

b) SEWAGE/SEPTIC INSPECTIONS – Steve Fortier

c) BLUEVALE COMMUNITY COMMITTEE
Chairman- Jason Breckenridge
Vice-Chairman – Mark Campbell
Treasurer – Katie Clark
Secretary – Becky Buchanan
Activity Club - Rozalyn Schlosser
Happy Card Players - John Mundie
Municipal rep: John Smuck
Representatives at Large: Tyler Johnson, Ryan Shaw, Jason Breckenridge, Mark Campbell, Rob Warwick, Jamie Caswell, Darren Tanner, Tyler Verbeek
Volunteer – Keith Moffat
d) BELMORE ARENA BOARD – Jim Nelemans

e) BRUSSELS, MORRIS & GREY COMMUNITY CENTRE BOARD – Dorothy Kelly, Mary Bernard

f) BRUSSELS MEDICAL DENTAL CENTRE BOARD – Dorothy Kelly, Maurice Douma

g) CHIP – Sharen Zinn

h) CYCLING STEERING COMMITTEE – Sharen Zinn

i) MAITLAND VALLEY CONSERVATION AUTHORITY – Paul Gowing

j) MAITLAND SOURCE PROTECTION AUTHORITY BOARD – Paul Gowing

k) PHYSICIAN RECRUITMENT COMMITTEE – Dorothy Kelly

l) SAUGEEN VALLEY CONSERVATION AUTHORITY – Robert Buckle
   (SHARED WITH South Bruce and Howick)

m) WATER PROTECTION COMMITTEE(County Rep) – Jim Nelemans

6. The Municipality of Morris-Turnberry hereby rescinds and repeals all former appointments to Council Committee and Local Boards, and appoints the named representatives.

7. This By-Law shall take effect and come into force on the third and final reading thereof.

8. That the Mayor and Clerk are hereby empowered to sign and execute this said By-law;
9. That all previous by-laws, including By- No. 6-2017, passed under the authority of this Act are hereby repealed.

READ A FIRST TIME and SECOND TIME this 7th day of March, 2017

______________________
Paul Gowing, Mayor

______________________
Nancy Michie, Clerk

READ A THIRD TIME AND FINALLY PASSED this 7th day of March, 2017

______________________
Paul Gowing, Mayor

______________________
Nancy Michie, Clerk